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Uindon. Nor. S3— Premier King 
clic. rod by a crowd of about 

fifty fanadlaiut and n-pr.« 
of BrliUh Gov«rnment dcpai iu.woi., 
oBd private friends when hia train 
drew out of Burton station this mor-

- Bing In the midat of wintry weather 
on the beginning of l)^s homeward 
Journey. The Premier was accom- 
^,«J by commander Ho«>. director 
Of the Canadian Naval Sarrlce. and 
Prof. O O. Skelton, dean of the Rac-
Ulty oi Art at Queen,. 
who acted In an advisory capacity to 
the Canadian delegatee at the Imper 
lal Conference.

Premier King

Nanaimo Post or .vhitlTe Rons Will 
Honor rrlnclflea of (iood flU- 
aenshlp on ApweeiaUon Stay.

Prindplea of good cItlsenshJp will 
> honoroJ by re-idenu of Nanii.no 

next Wednesday aftemor— —'— *■ “ 
Appr.elation Day n-edal . -
Son* of Britlek C( .umbla, Po»l N... 3 
wilt be awarded to a realdent of I be 
city, who. by fat»landing servlte to 
the cemmunlty, lar typified citUm- 
ship. The co-emony will be the O™* 
ol lu kind held at Nanaimo, and 
•;ssenU*lly a n titer of inter^-s: .. 
..y.ry resident of the city. Service 
club*, nodal and seml-publlc ,>rganl- 
latlons and nchool children have

CONPIDBNCK IN POINCAIU:

Parts. Nov. 23—The Cham
ber of Depnllee this evening 
voted confidence In Premier 
Poincare after a statement In 
which he fully outlined bln 
foreign policy. The vote was 
605 to 70.

MNISTERINES 
HAD CLASH WITH 

SANGHTHRIE:
ELBEERIS 

TOCOIFROM 
ONEAGENCT

Bertin, Not. 2*.—AH di
rector* of the Kropp plant 
who were Imprisoned last 
Spring on chargee of renlst- 

the rreneh, growing

:nooi cniiorea
invited to wltne«

line preacntauon.
K.A — «.atl- Th« •'*'* Appredatlon Day orl-

u Columbia several yearn ago. In
s that nothing couw ne their endeavors to cre

ate s gre.iif apprecistlon of the In
dividual responslhllllles of dllsen- 
shlp. The native bom of the pro
vince believe that they should ‘akt
.1 . I.aaat Ins Of Cl t i Z t*D RH i
o..« .....................develop a commun
Ity spirit and loyalty. Public spirit.

m^nts to oner aa a titrvwtNi. 
told reporters that nothing couM .... 
more satisfactory to his mind than 
the general results of the Imperial 
Conference. The present Brittoh 
Sections, he said, was a domestic 

B- and whatever the results____________rhatever the results of
the eledlon* might be the relations ^ “ 
Og esnada with .he .Megber County 

DUld remain exactly aa tii7 •*

Cattle Raiser* Say to the liative son. ot b c-
Cannot MJie Money X

---------- -nood Cltlienshlp” medal of Ihcil

they ms'r.ute. must be bom of c-

fuir”iCs^">^b"iril*'^of“”cltlienshlp. 
To the Native Sons ot B. C. dtlien-

.a.^ ...^.enana* wnrlf Ifl tllA poni'

Victoria. Not. 23— British Col
umbia breweries have created a cen
tral beer distributing agency from 
which the Government will purchase 
all beer for Bale In liquor stores, it 
was announced at the Attorney Gen
eral’s department yesterxlay. Am
algamation of all the breweries in 
the province has Just been complet- 
-1. following negotiations exteodlng 

rer several months.
Creation of a central beer dhrtrll>- 

ntlng agency will Improve beer con
ditions Ip BritUh Columbia greatly 
• the opinion of Hon. A. M. Man- 
eon. Attorney General, and liquor of
ficiate. Pnder the new plan, all beer 
being sold through " -------

Mr. Hl.mn I*r«sluc<-s AffWarlU 
Roltttantlate malemenU QomU- 
,-d by the Newcastle Member. 
Drtlarlng that Mr. Sam Guthrie, 

Socialist member for Newcastle, was 
a ’ lurid specimen of the email Bol
shevik element” In Newcertle and 
Nanaimo, Hon. WUlhun Sloan, Min
ister of Mlnee. in the course of re
marks In the Leglslaturo yesterday, 
gave the member wheg could bo apt
ly termed a ’’dreealng dowm” mys 
today s Victoria Colonist. /

The minister, “

Victoria. Nov. 23— To find out 
Just why-the price of beef should 
be so low In H. C. that cattle grow
ers eonnol make any money. Grazing 
Commissioner McKenxte Is starting 
for Kamloops where he will meet B. 
B. slock brewers next Monday.

Mr. McKdfiile soys he also Intends 
•Ho find out why B. C. can furnish 
only 26 per cent of the amount of 

. beef consumed In the province, while 
the Ollier 75 p<‘r cent to feed the peo 
pie has to be Imported. ”

He will take np the whole market
ing problem with tho cattle men.

niuuiij* ••»«-* ---------

■‘Gootl CUIzennhlp’* a*» ------
order the most sought after and cov
eted possession that may be attained 
by any resident of the Province.

In order to be selected for the 
yearly honor. U Is not necesjmry tlto. 
ihe ‘’good cltlien” be native born. 
aT low as he or shn-for women 
may be awarded the honoi—ha* by 
Trom^e. long service aceompUsh- 
i^nt In science, art. InvenUon. de
votion or self sacrifice.

I-XKJDKN—MKDIiKY 
. MIm V*me Mary M.dley. of North 

field, and 1-Ve.lerlck F<»gden --

louay B f
The minister, on the question of 

prlvlk-ge. referred to an incident In 
the House Wednesday In the eoorse 
of the debate on the *econd reeding 
of the bill to amend the Coal Mines 

He decUred liM

March II. i». w— — 
says a Cologne daepateh.

s s s • s * s

FiriEEN HUNDRED 
CANDIDATES IN 
BRITISH ELECTIONS

Lsibor Party's War Cbewf Is Imw and 
Is Not Klchting Any

KffgUl&llUUB M
Newcastle’s member. In speaking
------- rs to questions asked In —
name, had staled that ha (Hon. Mr 
Sloan) had deliberately lied in the 

----------the House

Berlin. Nov. II. — General Voa 
Seeckl, national commander of the 
Rekdiswehr. today ordered the dte- 
Bolutlon of the German CommunlM 
Party and the confiscation of Us 
funds. His decree also prohibited 
the bolding ot Coir™'>"'*t "wmuIdws 
and the publlcaUon 

ipapera.
wae later staled

London. Nov. 23—It U anticlpat 
od that official nominations on Mon 
day will produce 1600 Candida 

The ConservaUves will have uo~- 
ly sU hundred. UboisOs about 460. 
and Labor the same number, iaclad- 
Ing 20 women.

The Labor Party le reetrafnlng 
self in fighting forlorn hopes

replies submitted ...-------------- --
of Hie questions, the minister want self In fighting lom 
on. was whrther hoisting engineers, tome ridings, hope In 
were on duty at the Protection is-,lug merely that opponenis woraem 
land shaft, .Nannlmd, on Oct. 8, 9,will be kept from straying Into pro- 
and 10 last. {mtelng ridlnga The Labor Party

• My answer was In the afflrma- war chest Is low. 
live, and the allegation of the mem-1 Laindon. .Nov. II—Political writ-

IK nUlU hUlUWfgU wji p,gssji*«sv»-*ra.

element of oompetltlon among 
the breweries will be entirely ellra- 
Inated. it wa* explained today.

”I believe that the new plan will 
effect , a great Iroprovoinent.” Mr.
Manson declared. I think It will 
aid materially In the enforre,ment of 
the Province's liquor laws.”
■ The action of the breweries In 
forming a central distributing agen
cy followed Mr. Mamma’s vigorous,, -- — —-
attacks upon them late last summer. I In charge, viz.. Messrs. Vauden. 
At that time ho warned the brewers; Goodman and Mills, which explain 
that unless the beer altuallon tht-mselves.”
proved the whole Government con- Hon. Mr. 81oai| read the affidavits 
trol might be wrecked. He threat-'„{ ,,,g engJneera each setting forth 
enod to slop buying beer from gov- „„ duty on those days.

Mr. Onihrie—Would the honorable

DISSOyTIDNOFliERIiANCDniDNm 
FARH Al CONFISCATION OF FUNDS 

ORDERED BT REKimilR
cotded him by the rsjmrtloa of th* 

-noc ........................-- confidence” rsM»l 
tlon Introduced

of Communist
^wspapers.

It was later staled the...... ........—
order also applied to All Natiooaltet

« dissolution

these, he polatsd osL would be abl* 
in the presast sHsaUon to eom- 

the majority necessary to «n- 
hhn. nta tovenwnent. Dr.

ed. dedlnsd t '

oruer also appiieo id an c<ai.EvuaiiB 
and National Socialist Party orgaal- 
zatlona The older fell like a bomb
shell on the Reichstag this morning 
and 3e->raed lurfly to have a decisive 
bearlntjon the attitude of these 
pgrlles In the present sluatlon to-

Rtresemann asssrieo. owciibn u> io 
made the beneficiary of party Uo- 
tloe and wouM only cotiOnoa In ol- 

X being given a dearly de- 
U of eonlldwea.

The i;ommun«ii are wpwnBnj 
lons and angry scenes were enacleu 

the Reichstag over the measure 
LommunUl organizations are wel. 
organized and well supplied with 
money.

ConfhleDce Vote Demnadod.
Berlin. Nov. 23.—An equlcoval 

vote of confidence was demanded of 
the Reichstag today by Chancellor 
- lemann. who informed tlie legis- 

_re that be did not propoee to - 
tain office on the strength of -- 
direct approval which would be ae-

lootlon to thle effect.
.ue chanedlor's demaod tor a 

clean-cut vote of confidence threw 
the parllamenUry situation agafai 
Into contusion and revived the po*- 
slblllty ot a mlliury dletatonWp 
headed by General von Sechkt as an 
early developmenL

By refusing to become a donbtfnl 
beneficiary of the reJecUos of op- 
preltlon resolution* thrsogh.bal- 
lutlng on each, the ebancailor con
fronted the Reichstag with a «*olcs 
between a decisive vote ot ap
proval or the rejection at a Joint 
reoolaUen ot approval drawn np 
by a coalition or parties.___________

that tbf answers filed were based on being 1.460, or thirty more than the 
reports fnrnlshed by the district In- laat election, when the total was sl- 
spector of mines, Mr. Jackson. I together unusual.
have taken step* to secure what 
ought to be sufficient confirmation, 

have here affidavits of the engl"

' This year the committee of NS'Jpd to enforce the liquor law ii

sir. oninrie—»vuu,u »u= 
gentleman believe the word of 
■cab?

Tii*' minister declared tbe 
glueetu were resBeclod and long-tlm.

field, and 1-Ve.lerlck k<»gden **«;®he day. and teettng public 
married last evening In «. ^"‘•.lon a* to the proper person 
rhurch. Nanaimo. M™-,•*»**■>

• been at worn j f„,.tlng beer, the brewers -
nmer. orgsalz- him and suggested mrtUods of !m 
.ir nubliC ODin-

marrlfMl laat t»YomnK •*» «- J V i ion aa to tba proper ptiravu a*, ***- 
rhurch. Nanaimo. '“ke
dlth acted s* matron of honor. Mr., decided to make
J. Merfslltb tirtlng as R*'®"'""'"*®’lannounremenl of the name of the 
Mr and Mr*. Kogden left this ^.®^|.-G<K>d CKlnm.” the member* found 
ing for Vancouver and Bouml ^L unanimity of opinion as to who 
on their w.-ddlng tour. On their be the recipient of Nanaimo*
turn they will take up their ream- i-iutensblp medal,
ence st 6IS Hallburton rtreot. rommllleo of the Post

opln-j nerving condition* Among their 
to be plan* was the central distributing.plans was mo ........... —

agency scheme. This ha* been 
cepied during the last few days.

Hl’NTKH—McLKLLAN.
,A very pretty w.ddlng was »olemn- 

Ixed yesterday at high noon In the 
n Church, when the Rev.

The sedect commiueo «.

- 7ncTuT.:ri7 o;;;-;;;-■e;umatm 
four months^ “^iC to submitted to the director of the bud-

the leading ________ ________
Mr*. Thomas Calderhead and son.

S’ IH’ND.
................................ 23—An oppro-

prlatlnn of more than 910.000.000 
for the work of the prohibition bu
reau during the next fiscal year was 
said by prohibition official* ‘ ’■* —

Includ

Presbyterian Church, when the Rev. ” ,^„„dt-red as the leading cltlxen 
David LlKler united in the holy bond* replies to questions asked
of matrimony. Agn,-» Wlnnifred. see- ^ careful InvesGgatlon as l< 
onri daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Alex. «„rthlne*a of those suggested
of matrimony, »>
ond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. A|m 
MclA^llan. PrlUeaux *tre*!t and W ll 
Ham George, only »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hunter. Nlcol atreel.

The bride enlerwl the church on 
Ihe arm of her father to the strains 
of Lohengrin’* Wedding March, play
ed by Mr*. J. Nelson, and looked 
very dainty In a canton crepe drew 
done with gold , and hat to mnicn 
wWch was trimmed with pink 
trlch tip*. She carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia rose* and fere*. The brldtw- 
mald. Mins Owen McU-llan. looked 
charming In a gown of navy canton 
and .liver with hat to match and 
carrying a bouquet of pink carna 
tlon*. Mr. Wilfred Week* support 
ed the groom.

After the ceremony a sumptuou*

and by carelul inve^s»*~- ~ -
the worthiness of those suggewed. 
ILy have been able to reach a decl-

8 Of Nant

Consarvative*. It Is expected will 
number close to 660. Liberate about 
480; Labor nearly 420 and about 
thirty lndep<mdenU.

Reporu from all parts ot the coun 
try say that Interest in, the fight is 
---- vmely keen.

•cording to the Dally Sketch

GOVERNNENTHAS 
RESIGNED OmCE

TWO NATIONS IN
mmm

eoraing lo me o^eu-u
since Premier oBldwln announced 
his protection policy, many foreign 
manufacturers have been Inquiring 
for vacant factory building*. Soma 
are already negotiating to rent oi 
buy such

Berlin. Nov. 21—The--------
Oovereroent reslgntd today a* a re
sult of It* defeat in the RMehstag on 

vote of confidence.
Berlin. Nov. 21— The

sioeiiis 04 .-(ijuooiiv,.
"It *eem* to me,” the minister con 

.um-d. ’ ll is ■**»«« « I®"* 
minister is compelled to bring af.;

Many Young Aaptrsurt*.
London. Nov. 23—One of tho moat 

■truing fmiuraa at the present eleo- 
« minister is compelled to oring ai- tlon 1* the large number of 
(IdaviU before thU House before hi* young men who are candidate* for 
word is accepted. Last year. In re- seaU In the House of Common* The 
forring to the veracity of minors andj Liberate have tho youngert- Rogln- 
mlnc worker*, the member for New-| aid Rail. II years old. who U opp^ 
castle *tal,.d that ’they were tooto^ lag Hon. Brtnoirf Hju-msw^h. .6. 
and . would swear to anything.’ He In the Isle of Thanot Division of

Angus, who have spent the i«irt few 
unt Ml

anu wuuiv,
has the opportunity 
to adopt the ------

Mr. Guthrie shoowed considerable. v 
heat ns he Jumped to his feet and 
interjected that his statement had^rapt 
been that it was easy to find men to 

rear to anything.
"Of course, knowing aa I do the 

................................. In my-----

on this occasion 
cowardly attl-

lAie or inaiwa xnvwioi. o, 
Kent. Lord Balnell. 21. heir of the 
Earl of Crawford ’- —

weeks'wUh her aunt !

Terminal City. Fire
was selected at that time. The me-

w”w
of the Victorian Order of
a number of years, and ■
who had given a Urge portion of

CT“cIrcandTdar^*belng entered

Mr. Cu-----------
appoii'-meiil of
eon Bay Co.’s *

Me". conKtltucncy‘^Ind the coDBtltuency of

wh.“rt;
,f The Hud-

frlenus. 1 -
investlgpted m",
prominent cltlien* and the ctol 
factor of tho poat h*"®**! “
lection down to two name* otler con

“‘“‘"•\rwn. wLo NeUve Son.

luncheon wm. partaken of by the 
many friend* and well-wtehers of 
the young couple.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
a raccotm f 
FrcnlHl^vory 
pliv'and 
sand

ity or rather lacg oi capacu 
.a their distorted vision. The met
er for N’ewoa-vtle 1* a Inrid sped 
if-n.” said the mlnl-ster.

Mr. Guthrie—^May I ask my friend 
It the eight-hour day for top-worker*

- Nanaimo 1* not being broken?
Mr. Speaker Intervened to remark 

that It was unfortunate to say the 
t that a member should question 
accuracy of the minister’s stato- 

menl*. It tended to lower ‘he^^te-

iThmild relrect bte statement that the 
, minister wA. not sUllng the facta.

------------— I Mr. Speaker said.
w , ’ Mr Guthrie - I said the minister

After a lapse of a numbw ®f y«®?( the facts or was dellb-
ine .S’aniUnio Poultry !>®c‘‘* ^ m„„allng them. 1 had It on
again back In Ihe »mellght wUh an 5
exhibition which is hou.-ied on the j carried
main floor of the Public Library >“®

Earl ot crawiora u aouwivt 
candidate in Wigan. In the Coi 
vatlve list among thotm under 

' old are: 9Ur V. Warronder, 21;
,capl. V. C. Casalet. 26; Lord Ers- 
klne. 28; Lord ApMey. 28: I-ord Har 
dlngton. 28: Capt. H. McMillan. 29: 
and txird Stanley, 99.

The Liberate’ roster of ■’young
sters” Includes the 25 year oM *on 
of Sir Alfred Mond. prestent mem
ber for Swanroa West, and Major 
Lloyd George. wl» is 18.

Berlin. Nov. 2S— Tlie Biresomaun 
Ooveroment was defeated on a qaea- 
Uon 01 confidence In tb, ifclchst^ 
today by a vote of 156 fo» a refla
tion axprasMsg amBdenca. and ISO 
against It. Becauso of tbte 
vote the cabinet H wa* 
will retlr*________ _______

RAILWAY RHOPR M.AY ______
ADOIT 40-HOt'B WEEK

Montreal. Nov. I3.-A forty-hour 
week. Instead of forty-four hours, 
may come Into force In the new 
year In the main shops of the Ctena- 
dlan Pacific Railway system a* a 
result of meeting* which have taken

Ottawa. Nov. II—A confareuoa 
between Canada and l^^e Halted Sta
te* in regard to the pTwaOon at 

a running is now set to open herr 
on next Tneeday. Nov. 17. The oo« 
ferenee 1* expected to test tor tw 
days. No olOctel

te rogorted thal R -ay In^ 
admlntetration of aaU-nareoUe aa 
wen a. of liquor ‘Xl:
ed the Hoa. Jaeqas* Bupsan.

of Custom*, and Hon. Chaa. ^ 
rt. Minister of tho Interior, win

NANAIMO POULTRY 
SOCIETY OFiS 

ANNIlESHOWi

INGERSTRIIiERS 
GETTINGTIRED 

OF FETING

to Mri, A. V.*. —
__ _ .... Joy Ue Thine.” during tho
slgnteg of the register, a silver bon 
hon d'tslE 

The happy
ternoon boat lor .u,.,-.—. —■ --
the honeymoon wHl be spent, midst 
Bhowere* of rice, colored paper 
•ireamer* and confetti thrown by 

friend* who accompanied

ouplc left on tht af 
!or Vancouver, where

mHtoe then balloted on the two 
name*. All this machinery wm found 
nec.**ary after the first medal was 
vranlX^to avoid any suggestion of 
domical Influence. •P“r;
Hlam. a methc^Vin probaMy

vrmr‘’hutio‘’weil‘drd'^e committee, 
rnnduct US work that It was unne- 

in making .he m3_^<;ho<-

The bride travelled In a fawn '“‘H ....renionles offer* Is the 
and hat to match, trimmed " oj citllbnshlp. ai... -
orangq feather*. Qn -‘h®>r .o‘"ro modal, t tto held,
the young couple will lake up I*.®'® ‘ _e to be an Inspiration to the

a Strickland street. »11> .[rive to attain
-------------------------'’'"“"attributes of citizenship

building on Chapel street.
There are 360 exhibits, liicludlng 

pigeons and- canaries, the largort 
number of entries »>elns in the lA<6- 
horn. Ancona* and Wyandotte class- 

while the game birds are also 
11 repreoented.
Mr. W. Walk>'r of New W e«tmln- 

Bier 1a Judge of Ibe poultry the 
pigeon* and canaries being Judged 
by Mr. W. James of Vaiicouvei 

The show will be dpen l"

rsaldcnce 1

Notice
persons seeking cnjjploy- 

menl are warned that there 
is no work available in Na
naimo at the present time. 
Anyone contemplating com
ing here should govern 
thrmselves accordingly.

MAYOR BUSBY.

resaii oi iurr-uuft- ---------------
place Uxli week iMJtween U>e man- 
Bgement and officers of the system.

The desire of the men te for a 
uniform forty-hour week instead of 
forty-four hour*, to obviate the ne-

Blty of laying off men at certal 
..clods. The management has sUl 

‘ed that an estimate wonld be pre
pared showing what measure* 
would have lo be adopted In regart 
to number* of men employed In the 
shops to maintain a uniform forty- 
hour week throughout the main 
shop* on Ihe system. The estimate 
will be famished to the men and. If 
acceptable. It 1s understood that 
the manageanent may pot It into 
force during the coming year.

CHir.AGO cixyrHis^

NaTalmoha. been 
I many Important

rill be held in the evonlng.

RHOWKIt PHIR IlRllHVKLK.'r 
The home of Mrs. E. !>-< <.que w; 

Ihe scone lost nlghl .d a plon.*:>nt,C.. 
thering when Mrs J. H.dllugwnrih 
and Mr*. J. Jackson entertained at a 
shower In honor of Ml**- .'lar) E-

^'VntoThe prettily decorated living- 
room came little Annie Jackson with 
gift-laden arms and the Ml**";*

^"lion. Mr. Sloan—11 the honorable 
R. Qileman Uslms lo all he hears he 
1.^ gullible a.s he lodV*. W’lth re
gard to the accuracy of the answers 
Riven by myself the nflidavits should 
he suHicSent. A* far a* I am con- 
rerned what remark* the member 

mat leers of Indiffer- 
Is more than that In

volved in my opinion. It I* a mat
er of the honor and dignity of this 
eri,laiure Mr. .Speaker. I am con-

.„»i Wo
Hands.

•me followMng players will repre
sent Nanaimo Hornet* In the Me 
Ke.Iinte t-'up fixture with Varsity a. 
V.incouver tomorrow: McKenzie. N 
HoddleMou. S. Huddleston. Hanlon, 
l-.,,,.,. Hope. Irnue. A. Armslrong. 
\V \rmsirong. Edmnnda BUck- 
hurn.’Ri.kerhy. Dyke*. Jones. Mer- 
r..f Tbompsvtn. All player* ’

Dublin. 'Nov. 23— tt te expected 
..i Government quarter* that all the 
hunger rtrlkers will cease their 
strike by tonight. All men prlson- 

tn Free State prisons and Intern
ment camps ceased their strike this 
morning. 11 te announced. Few wo
men In the worth union internment 
camp are still holding out. but It 
was sakl they were considering aban 
donlng tho strike.

days without i

import pier®"

wane. L. Zaccarelll-

The Hornet rugby »-««

MryTa^McKSTup tlxtnre.

. and* Jenny Wallace carrying a 
il'cM-p b?ead tin. also “
liful presents, the results of lime 
and . (fori and loving thoughtnnd rffort ana

After the guest of honor had fit
tingly cctprres'Ml her oppr.'ciation. a 

vgram of games ami mu- 
frfed out. Well-recefri 

vere sung by Mr*. R. T. Wil
son and Miss May Jackson. First 
^teca in the guessing contest* weren Ine j?m*s!iiim ........

by Mre. W. W. Thrall. Rtm 
Gold ind Mt*s He*"'® AVnUace.

llpfrwhments went servist and the 
sing ng of -For Rho’s a Jolly GockI 

brought.the featIvtUee to »
clcteo.

n. sharp.

yea KAtJLF»—1'EA!

..a meet at 8 ..•doeX ®n Friday 
night. Inlllatl.m. J,ef* *H I>e

GERHi RIOTS 
RESETINDEATH 

OF POLICEMEN
Dusseldorf. Nov. 23.—One police

man was killed and two others were 
wounded during riotlous demonstra
tions by unemployed In Essen yes
terday. One policeman lost his life 
In similar disorder* at Rolthrfttsen. 
near Gelsenkirchen.

Considerable pillaging was carried 
,ul by deraonslrator*. who were said 
o be planning to conduct manltes-

INRl’RKD AO.UNST IDLESIS8 
Chicago Nov. 23.—Payment of 

benefits to Clothing worker* In Ohl- 
cago. insured against nneroploymeot 
In an agreement between the work
ers end large manufacturer* here.

• begin about January 1. accord- 
to Dr. WHlard E. HauAklae, di

rector of the .National Industrial 
Federation of ClotWng manulae-

‘A"prorlmately 35.000 cJothini 
workers In Chicago are affected hj 
the agreement, which has for Its 
objri-t the protection of Che clolhlng 
worker* who are out of eanploymenl 
becauso of circumstances over which 
they have no control. It will be In 
effect for two years, and ta bolloved 
the first ot Its kind

at the conference, and If the subject 
ItemL _____________ .

“**A*loBCS!LlAX»Ot’8 8HOWKB

One of the most sueceaeful 
marriege ahower. In local rocted cl^ 
clet was one held last evening In SC 
John Ambulance Hall by frienda ot 
Mis* Rachael Cnnllffe who Is to ba 
married on Dec. 8th to Mr. Ray Cs-e. 
ot this city.

The small h*n, which was artte- 
tloally decorated tor the occaMon. 
wa* filled to capacity by a merry 
gathering, the gifts being hronght to
The brlde-toAm In a trsller 
to a miniature auto driven by tha 
little son of Mr. and Mr*. Bert 
Park*. 11 requiring two trip* of the 
trailer to handle the Bumerou* 
gifts, many of which taking the form 
of wedding preeenu. were coelly 
and beantlfuL

The evening wae spent In dancing 
to mniic tnretehed by Mtee Yater, 
W. Carmichael and Cecil Bnlman.— -an v-ecii 
while the serving of choice retrosh- 

added Interest to thn

le nrst 01 amu.
The benefits sre to be paid from 

fund established Jointly, ll 
„«»er contributing one and on 
half percent of his wage and

CASAW-AN NATIONAL ______
RAILWAY RABNCrOB 

The gre earning* ot the Can^ 
dUn National Railway* for the week 
ending Nov. 14, were »6.875.889. be
ing an increase of 1233,679. or 4 
per cent, as compared wltti the oor- 
mpondlng week of 1922. The groee 
earning* of the Canadian Natlo^ 
lUllway* from Jan. 1 to Nov. 16. 
1923 hare been 9219.2S7.9S1.87 he- 

,g an Increase of fl8.eS0.488.8S as 
compared with the carreapondlBg 
period of 1921.

lo D« planning to conduct manlte*- 
tatlons of a like character In Bochum 
today.

Nanaimo rotrfirr »>«>’• ^
icM in the Athletic HuHdlnR. Chapol 

..!r»et. on Friday end Saturday. Not. 
2.1 and 24: Admlsalon: Adults. -5c.
ihlldren. 10c.

••t’llKlSTMAR CHKER"
Gyro MldnlKl.t Mallnc-. IV.mlnlon 

Tl.catr.-. “Match for the date."

Mr. James Craig of Craig’s Croes- 
Ing added another to hte long list of 
kilU last evening when he brought 
down a big panther in the vicinity of 
Nanoose Hoy. Mr. Craig was Inform 
ed by tclophone of the presence of 
the panther and within twenty min 
utc* from the time the dogs were 
pot on the scent the panther was 
treed.

At ihe’mnmlnatlon held lart et^

AiaSKAN FIGHTiai IB t»on.
IXDUTED FOR Ml-RDEB 

Juneau. Alaska. Nov. 23—dJarry 
■’Baulins” Johnson was Indicted by 
a grand Jury here lost night on two 
count.* charging first degree murder 
He has been held for tho alleged slay 
Ing of Mias Imella Broadway, alia*
Billv Mason, and Mtee Hilda Wel*. 
in a dance hall Ih Lower Front atreet,

””Th!rtrlarwlll probably start the 
flrrt week In December. It was stal
ed last nlcht by the auiboritle*.
Johnson is a V>cal prixaflghter who 

came here from Canada after th* 
world

Nov 23.—Leader* ofDnssetd^vrf. Nov. 23.—Leader* of 
industry In (he Ruhr Valley with 
whom French suthorttlea have been 
negotiating (or the remirapllon of 
operaHons In Industrial plants, sign
ed an agreement with the French to-1 
day ‘I

Lesranairct Clib
DANCE
Mifellm’ Hill
Sitirfqjiti 24ik. 
Novdty Five 
Orchestra

- S



Money cmrrled fa it i. ^ to 
•pend on trifle* or may be lort 
orttolen.
Weekly dcpodn In ^ Sertog. Bank 

- wai»ounul«er«pUUy. _ _ ,” ' * * 8^0* lerae eccoiint* art welcjcnfi*

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF- COMMERCE

rear*. wouJd Jnvolre the throwing

cash of Incalculable amounU of pro-.
The a*i4tih« 

taxoa, all of which would hare to bo 
collected while the caplUl tax waa 
beinc levied, now take from the b^- 

1 of the country m *reat a pro
portion of the earnlnga and ppoflu 

complaint 1* made that Indua- 
trtal expanaioa la checked and the 

lerce of the i»nntry Buffers. To 
go beyond thU and to take In addi
tion a percentage of the value of the 
property whoao employment maln- 

isIsE:
ter, and would esirely mean serious 

Lo the baeis of the naition's 
strength. Even U-adem of the lai- 
bor party might come to see this If 

anstbilKy lor action was pot up- 
ham. The coming election will 
serious one for Great Britain In 

regard to more matters than the tar
iff and free trade or protocUon.

Iholian Jm Plm
’^SBSsirsSi's?*'

BOOTH. Mss’sgsr.

become a neoeasltr. WIUi the end of 
the war. however, and the success r 
ths Government In IW efforts to Ti 
dnce the nsdlonal debt burden oi 
of the proceeds of tsxaUon, while 
captUI taut was not forgotten. It was

B OAPpiVUL UEVT THBBAT

Tbs capital levy, which has long 
beenapl«ik in the British Lsfcor 
party's pUlform, will be mainUlned 
In spite of what has been Mid to tbs 
contrary. If Mr. Ramsey MacDonald 
correctly tnterptwU the party's in
tentions: and probably be dona. Bver 
since the war began in 1914 an Im
post oa alt ths property of the coun
try. sepsrate from and Independent 
of the ordtosBT taxes, which are pre 
aumably paid out of sarsinga or pro- 

i. baa hadnu. — -----
hava apparently found growing 
oeptaaea. dl ftrat ths snggs 
was scented by mlnUtors; but as the

tbs denua of the poaslhUny of such 
a Isvy ware made with decreanlng 
Ion*, and many spoke as If U might ne.

1 of in Boclal-
at and Labor quarters, where It may 
be regarded as a means of "getting 
at" the wesKhy cUssee as much as 

tns of fUllng the tressnry. Mr.
_____ay MadDonald aays that shonld
the Labor Party have Us way as a 
ranilt of the coming riecllon. It will 
be impoeed, but only once, and the 
proeeeda used to reduce the national 
debt. It b posslbls that one Impoel- 
llon might have such remiUs th^ 

and SoctalUU
would find It too much. 'The we^th 
of Great Britain. In spKo of the loss
es of war. Is
To appropriate a fifth or a quarter 
of It for the sute would produce a 
.urn Bofflclent to bring the natloMl 
debt down, perhaps, to prMr^ Hg-

h the present holder*. Wealth
has many forms. Including lands, 
bonses. mines, factories, ships. — 
chlnery.- bontto. mortgagea. mt 
fomlturs and other personal belong
ings To call upon the holders to 
pay ever only 10 per cent of lU val- 

ren If spread over a nnmber of

HOUSES FOR SALE
la aB parts of the city, small aad largt^ modem end otherwise, 

tor cash or an easy paymmits. Let ns know yonr needs
aad ws will supply them.

FARM FOR LEASE
We base a good farm for rent tor a term of y^ra. ID acres 

of good land under cultivation: 1* acres all fenced, good bnHd- 
Uvgs; Btm* and ImplemenU to be purobaaod by tenant.
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JDSTICE GIVEN 
TO NEW STATE 

IN EAST AFRICA
ra, Nov. 21—^The realm of 

Ruanda has come Into Us own again. 
The story reveals how the machln- 

ot the League of Nations often 
ts to mete out Justice to almost 
:otten peoples. But Ruanda does 
think It has passed 

thought of the world, for It believes 
greslnem and the bignese of 

Its destiny as one of the states 
kst Africa.
Whm the "Big Pour" sitting 
sris sliced up the map of Eui 

and fasloned new states out of 
old onea. they did a little ribbon 
work with African colonlea. One re
sult waa to place the native 

,unity of Urundi and the "Kingdom 
of Rnanda” under the mandale ' 
Belgium. Porroerly they formed 
part of German East Africa. But it 
was arranged that the

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Ptnaaelal and Insnraaee Aganu

Nanaimo. B. 0.

part of Ruanda should pass under 
BrltUh mandale, because EMgland 
wanted to construct a railroad con
necting North and South Africa.

Later It transpired K would have 
been quite possible to build this line 
without cutting up Rnanda. Com- 
plRints began to be received by the 

mandate commission
the Imgne. With bb kingdom cut 
in twain, the proud native ruler 
cried out that his prestige was 
bling. Families owning pasture 
lands on both sides of the new fron
tier complained they were unable to 
freely pass from one territory Into 
the other. Cattle thieving became 
the vogue. Internal oonfltcU arose 
and Rnanda threatened to be red 
with blood. French and Swiss mis
sionaries warned the mandate peo
ple that

- -This Phonograph
——$97.50—^
Ten Dollars Cash and Ten 

Dollars per Month -
O This is truly a wonderful buy, the instrument 
is exactly as illustrated, and of a good, well 
known standard make.
^ We are anxious to relieve the holiday rush, so 
we make an inducement in the form of easy im 
stallments, to those who choose early.

q There is an instrument in our store that will 
just suit YOU—may be it is the one we illus
trate. This Instrument comes in rich finishes of 
mahogany and walnut. It is equipped yith a 
three spring motor, and possessed of a tone that 
will please the most fastidious.

q We strongly urge you to make your selection 
NOW—even if you do not want your instru--" 
ment delivered until ChristmM, Just make a 
small deposit on it, and we will deliver it then, or 
whenever you say; but make your selection now 
while our stock is complete.

G.A, Fletche rMusic Co.
‘*Nanaimo*s Music House**

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

Busby and family, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. M. McRa* and 
family. Mr*. L. A. Rogars and family 
Mrs. S. Cary. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Morton, Mr. W. H.iWall and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKonsle. Mrs. 
T. Olaholm. Mr. and Mr*. J. FTeethy 
Master Headley, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Vlpond. Mr. and Mre. J. Cameron.

appointment plac* Greeting Cards now with Jo* Fll- 
prlvate Christmas mer. ^harf atreoC

1 The mandate comm lesion brought Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson. Mra B. | 
the matter to the council of the Forclmraer. Mr. and Mra. W. Cow-,
league, and the whole affair was eub | den. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Stewart. Mr.
mitloil to tbe Britlfh and Belgian Leo Mehrer. Mr. and »tr*. J. Pender
governments. 'Theeo governments Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Foster. Mr. and
were induced to open direct negotU-j Mrs. Hunt. A. Macdonald * Co. (Vm 
Hone, and the rceult was an agree- conver). Mr. and Mrs, D. Scott 
ment rectifying tbe frontier and re- toria), Mr. and Mrs. J. Butler 
conetruotlng In lU entirety the klng-^ toria). Messrs. A. and J. Cowle, Mr. 
dom of Ruanda under Belgian man- and Mr*. Vawden and Emwt. Mr. 
date. All Ruanda la now rejoicing.'and Mrai W. Hoggan. Mis* C^War- 

B has been avoided In

“IN HARBOUR SAFE”

Memoriam
C^itain W. L Glcliri»l. of SS. "Prince*» Patricia.” 

Died November 20tk 1923.
ThMMMi sdonny whid* may iwstl* o'er Us pillow;

numgh angry wave* may «Mh a»n« tho *hora;
U harbour safe, ha reck* not of the bUlow.

But oatanly sleep*, life's tronWed voysc* o'or.

No more he'll list to fog beUs' eery wamli 
Or wsteb the white caps rear their sno 

ai danger he la
caps rear their snowy crest. 

1 he*von'e bright shore all danger he la scorning. 
Safe with Ms Pilot. In a haven of rest.

m
A kindly maa of honast, gen 

Ob whom ona felt they a 
To guide hla tsmsI. he It n

*He was a man"—those words might wet! ha spokaii 
as epUaph. Utova bis honest bnmat.

Through s«n or ahadorw. waters cUm or broken 
In harbour safe, the Capuin lias at reU.

—W. a. Nanaimo. B. C.

and civil i 
the land.

Funeral Yesterday of 
Late J. S. ICmurston

I dill. Mrs. Wake and Mr. C. WardlU 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dickinson. 
Capt. J. C. Foote (Victoria). Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Jepaon. Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Co., Mr. and Mra. J. W. Coburn.

8pray»-Mr*. W. McGregor, Dr. 
and Mr*. O. A Hall and Mra. Unn. 

mains of the U.te J. R Mr. T. Johimou. Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Knaraton wore laid at rest in the' Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Grayshon 
Nanaimo Cemetery yesterday after-! Mr. and Mr*. G. D. ^d. 
noon, the funeral taking place from'John Garman, Mr. and Mrs. «. i. 
the family residence, Selby etreot, at ; WrlghU Mr. and Mra. D. H. Elliott. 
2.30, Rev. Mr. Lister conducting ter-1 Mr. and M«^ P. Gordon. Marion. Mr. 
Tlcmi. Tbs following gentlemen act- and Mr*. W. B. Anderson, Mr. a.^ 
ad as pallbearers: C. Wardlll. R.|Mra. R. K. Smart. Mr. ^

j^Phora__Auntie Jessie, AnnUe W. Gray, Mr. and Mr*. L. Goodwin.
Annie and Tom: Family. Mm Mar-|Mr. and Mrn Geo. Brown, Mr. and 
rarot Cameron Cant Ml* and Miss Mrs. V. H. Watchom. Mr. aad Mr*. 
Yates. Mr. .;d _ Mm R-' John««. M. «arrh Mm JJV^Ola^^

ley. Mr. and Mm W. H. Wheatley, 
Wardlll flroa.

Crescent— Mr. and Mr*. C. 0. 
Stevens.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mr*. J. Cald
well. Mr. and Mrs. D. John*. MIta 
ESdna John*. Post No. 3 native Son* 
of B.C.. Mr. and Mm D. J. Jenkins. 
Ur. ami Mm A. J. Sampson, Mr. an( 

Mr*. T. Morgan and Grace, Mr. F.

HGGER, BRKBIEit. BDNPING VALDES-
WE STATED IN out OPENING ADS-1HAT THE BEST HAD YET TO COME. WE’RE RIGHT 
mo OUR STRIDE—HTITING-ON ALL CYUNDERS. — SeUing Merchandise at Price* that 
keep oer *ale«-forcc in lively action every mmute of each busy day.

r Ifa HARDFACnttEXS’ WHOLESALE PRICES.

T—FOR BIGGER BARGAINS at

DAKIN’S STORE

and Mi*. B. Kermode, Mr. and Mm 
F. C. Bbearman. Mr. and Mi*. Cav*I- 
sky and Bertha. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Wlgton (Vancouver). Wing Lee. Mr 

nd Mi*. T. Walter*. Mr. and Jfr*. 
J. Marwick. Mr. and Mr*. J. Beck. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Thompeon.

IT’S FAMM5
OEStl

23rd. Novelty Five

pmii
Our bread deserves its fame. In 

grocery stores you hear its name men
tioned quite often by the throng. After 
all is said, if you order our bread we are 
certain you cannot go wrong.

EAT- j:CTRICi
ITS

BETTER

ORDER YOUR XMAS CAKES EARLY

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

481 Wallace St. Phone 1036

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 U(£es’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Victoria Crescent

LADIES-ATTEND OUR

Removal 8ale
FOR GENUINE PRICE REDUCTIONS

NEW UTILITY COATS

UkcC' Hfcyr.Mpme.Td
sti^pie and plain color Utility 
Coats, sizzl e to Wat .$18.50 *

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, CORSETS AND EVERYTHING AT 
SALE PRICES.

NEW SILK AND WOOL AND 
SILK SWEATERS 

^^.-Tbe n^^*’ Chi^p*^® noyel- 
ty sweater effects'Tn a large 
variety of color? Priced at 

^ $4.95 and $6.95

Orchestra. 
Good re- 

32-Bt

Mr Kd Drown of Vancouver, 
formerly of .Nanaimo. Is In the oHy 
on a bueln*.-M trip.

Dominion
TODAY and SATURDAY

THE GREAT 
MYSTERY PLAY 

Golcfwyil presents 
CLARENCE BADGER

l-ROIVUCXXOMKShts
Edwuld E.Bocek Stage Play

Comedy, ‘TOUGH WINTER” 
DOMINION NEWS---------

HalunU,- Matliiw. Children Scr

MOMVW 
rOL.k NEGBI In 

“THE SIM.MHU II.tM'KIV’

SPEEDWAY
MASQUERADE

.fWDAY, SeVEMBER M*.■—t w. tfrA. cird».iS:.
Deal Dressed Lady............ *7-V>
Best Dressed Gent ......... *7.IM>
Best Nallonol Character..S8.BO 
Beet Original Cbaracler .ga.RO 
Best Sustained Character gS.OO 
Best Comic Grodp (not

les* than four).......... $10.00
Best Comic Cbiu’acter......$a.no
Best Flower Girl .............ga»0



A pure herbal emollient of great 
healing pfjwer in »kin diseases and 
injuries - this is shown in a report 
on Zatn-lluk bj- that eminent 
Doctor of S< lence. Mr. Wentworth
Lascclles-Scoit.

Zain-Huk ha.s won world wide 
repute for its rcliahihiy in troubles 
like eczema^, poisoned wounds^ 
rioKWorm. lad legs, etc., now 
conies Dr. Sc nii’s evidence.

Scientific Excellence.
Mv Mh»u«ivc an»ly»i« provei 

that Zam ir.ik i» po««»cd ot ami- 
MpliC ami Uctrnaodal power which 
ptiimplly alleviates akin draordera 
due lo parasites and pa'>‘'>K'nic 
orianisni’ Moreover its astriiiKenl 
and lalsamic consliiuenla render 
7am-lluk afi emollient of tare

consliluenlsaraea. 
clusivelr of hertial origin, it comaina 
noneo/llit irrilaling mintral druKM 

uni mot fats commonly found in
":^.'r„m‘:op":mon>.am.nuk.i,«ell 
adapleil for rre^menl^ of supe^heiM

NiSOFFARTlBET 

lONVWTiSia
Tloirtein. No». 11— UllM bciond 

the ramparts of snosry peaks separ' 
utlng the two Buddhist sUtes ol 
Sikkim and Tibet, amonir the crags 
ol the mountelns that rise from the 
srtd plains north of Oyantet. little 
white speeke nestle in the cliffs.

ahodw-ol-ktai nwu-of 
the Goddess Dolma. “She who hears 
the rries of all the world."

The Goddess Dolma Is the Budd
hist counterpart of the vTrgltr Mair 
of the t'hrintlans. Her nuns foriake 
the world and all Its pleasures and. 
dres>«d In red cloaks, barefooted and 
with shaved heads, they go about 
rellevlii* pain and sorrow. Their 
fare Is frugsl and their lives bare of 
material comforts.

1 tolls. It Is the call of some 
-^™u!d -person for assistance, per 

haps mllee away. The nune gather, 
old abbess, kindly and skillful in 

■ n long experience

r/f£ cnmHEPBAL
SKIN REHEDY

m
Magic

“BAKIW
POWDER

fe?TDi.Ta.'maSl!l
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SlLLPEKCEllTiilE 
MEfiOmiDE _ 

TIE PROM
victoria. Not. 2»— Of the 2000 

million feet of timber cut In this 
province, 184* million feet U man 
factured within the province, and .. 
Is the policy of the Government that 
manufacture shall continue to take 
place within the province. Hon. T. 
D. mitullo. Minister of Lands, 

■^pTMlrioe- ou- enw 
Dlature recently.

ministering to mankind. dlrecU 
me nuns to their dnlles. With 
tie food and sUffs to aid then 
climbing up and down the mout 
the nuns go forth to whers 
calls. Their duties performed —. 
return, weary and worn, but happy,

, await the next call.
The paths the nuns take are beset 

r many dangers. Wild animals are 
everywhere. Storms beat down on 
them, but they are brave. They steep 
In the open while on Journeys, stones 
are their pillows and the sky their 
only covering. Birds seem to sense 
there Is no danger, and follow the 

ins to bo fed.
The nuns know nothing of the 

great world outsldo the mountain 
fastness, cjci-pt what an occasional 
white traveller telle them. Such 
visitors are accorded every cour-, 
tesy. and eagerly besought for Ulos 
of other countrle*. In departing

REPIKINTOF 
FAKIRS’ LOANS 

FALUOFF

---
made this slate-

oX.the timber, cut 
ia Is

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDIU)«»
pma. »e.t.a.4 anS
OIVSB os all aassss of B«lldU«s 

and Repair Work. __
ess rwusoams w. rk—

PHlLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

victoria. Nov. 23—Regarding fin
ancial assistance lo farmers. Hon. E. 
D. Barrow. Minister of Agriculture 
pointed out lo the Legislature U« 
other day that only $231,286 of th< 
the $699,450 loaned In 1916 really 
went to aid the turmers In their ef
forts. the balance of $463,000 being 
applied to retiring advances made by 
loan companies.

w..-. _.. _________ The government of 1916 Issued
ler tells them. Such bonds of $1,000,000 to provide such 
secorded every cour-j loans, the bonds reallxlng $847,000.
_I. fnr tales hq,] of that amount $699,430 was

loaned to 332 applicants.
Mr. Barrow slated that repoy- 

menls have fallen off andn he 
seel sidered no government should

----- tlnue a plan which a big business
firm would not adopt.

The minister poin 
prodtsletanco

Allen’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orcheatra

ORCHESTRAS FDRNISHBD
for all OOCABIONR

•The np-to-dite Orchestra wit* 
tbs op-lo-date mnila.1

iner vuuu*ssv;w. —w—-
they receive the blessing of these 
go<^ folk.

Th« Dalai Lama, head of-----------
, Tibet and believed to be the re- 
icarnallon of the Lord Buddha, 

once made a trip to India to see the 
Great I-ord Saheb (Curxon). But 
even for the Dalai Lama such coun
tries as England and America have 
no existence, except in the strange 
stories of occastonal eojourners.

Prominent Baptist
Died Suddenly

London. Nov. 23-^The Rev. John 
rUfford. BaptUt preacher of Inter
national prominence, died suddenly 
vesterday In the council chamber ot, 

‘ the BaptUt fnlon. He was 87 years | 
old. Dr. ClHford bad served as the 

1 president of the Baptist World Al
liance. the National Brotherhood 

1 Council, and the World Federation of 
i llroiberhOods. He was al«> a-not«I 
' author. The end came when Dr. 
Clifford was taking part In a meet
ing of the board of the lUplUt 
Cnion. He has Just finished mov
ing a resolution, and had taken hU 
.«at. when he expired.

..-Juctive purp«cs 
should be given and that assistance 
the government Is already furnish-

the log to the United States undel 
permit from the Government. Kx- 
port la only permitted when there II 

o market for a minor product.
Four per cent of the cut U export- 

.,d manufactured to the States from 
old crown granted hoWJngs over 
which the Provincial OoVWMenl 
has no Jurladiotlon In regard td ex
port ____________ -

German* Fail
In Effort* To Buy

Old War*hip*
Hamburg. Nov. 28— Amerlca’i 

decision not to sell any caat-off war 
ships to foreign buyers on the ground 
that such action would nrinlmUe 
war. has attracted much attention In 
Europe. Several German firms 
made Inquiries In Washington con
cerning battleships which were to be 
scrapped, aa the veawrta were de
sired by them 4or the Iron and ateel 
they contained.

About the time the policy ot the 
United States government was —
nounced. It was learned here-----
several battleships upon which con
struction begsD during the Cxar’s 
rcy mo. but which never were eem- 
pkted. bad been sold by the Soviet 
government to a British wrecking 
ci.ncem to be used as acrap Iron and 
melted down. Word to tWs effect 
came from Petrograd to German 
shipping companies who were In
terested In the desl. but whom. It 
appears, were out-bid by the Brit-

ALEX. K. LOW
GHACE STREET

Car* Repaired

n.
Included In this Kuaalan sale were 

13 warships and 5.000 locomotives, 
some of which had been the pride of 
the Russian state railways In the days 

n the trans-Siberian express

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Auditor*, AccoubImU
lAqnldat»>rs ami Income Tax 

Estates. Managed, Etc.

the UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned press^ and 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rush
Commercial 8t. Phono lOfk.U

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Alive and 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
Vour order we ll take and en
deavor to make the beil in tne 
land—so be ha.‘iy.
Open from 11 a.m. to 13 p m. 

Sundays, 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old Engfish Fish & Chips
Fltiwilliara St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Service.

PHONE 7‘i1

“I Love YouT-A wondarfuJ 
mo ocataiy tX ayncopatioa Ptayed by 
ockoowledged maatort of dance

you

l^Hi^aSTER S vOtC^^

rd So. MSt.
Aakfor

^ " HU Uasttr’t VoUe Vfcrov I
Three Other Thtimi Dance Hite !

(Last Nid>t oo-theBii Pordv-Ftw Tnt 
10.39j I, I C«, t Hmv the

I Southern Melodiet-H'oto 
fBIueHoosiev

ww Way Ordwwrs 
If..;/. Th* Troebsiomi
-Fax Tnt

, ThrCKVsf WlntrlkayOi
|Annab<ac-Fm Tftd Brmk* Johas 1« o,

f!?si<ri;.rrifTgV/.TNT-'ir:

fa.sa?na.r‘:>fc
Hr-SSSS
Dmm OrclMstras l^.r—s trtmdi-kt—yeurOsHaws

'His Master's Vol<*P:^actor

Variety is the spice 
diner's life—courtesy Is the
spice of

lxed”aFm.*"To'ssHsfy the go^

“r."
ski. t steer‘ri^ef. l/ocal MuU

Criery.*’”spanish 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower. 
Lettuce, Green antl_ Red Cab- 
Tiago Bisa othiT Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right price. 

Freah Cream Sold l>«a»y-

NftMIMOMEkT & 
PMDBCE CO, ITD

McADIE
Th^ Undertaker

PHOSa 28* ALB*** ST.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

.aU at all hours. Menu and 
serriee first class In every 

reepeeu

iooM to rest by day. week or

Draw Made for Fifth 
Round of Cup Games

London. Nov. 23— Tbe draw — 
he tlfth qualifying round of the 

AR.oclatlon football cup reeulled a» 
frjllows; Hartlepool United ve. Bhll- 
diin. Ferry Hill Athletic or Lead- 

’ark vs. Darlington. Asblng- 
s. Carlisle United. Accrington 

S-anSey v«. Rochdale. Worklnton 
V... Southport or Now Brighton. 
Wlgaiiborough vs. Nelson. Coventry 
City vs. Tranmere Rovers. Stock- 
port County Ti«. Crewo Alexandra. 
Wrexham vs. Portvale. Walsall vs. 
Stanltybrldge. Scunlhrope or Koth- 
.rhamtown vs. Rotherham County. 
Prickly United vs. Grimsby. Sut- 
tonlown or Fletton United vs. Hali
fax, AUretontown or Worksop vs. 
Chesterfield. Northampton va. Un- 
■ oin City. ’Folkestone vs. Norwich 
City. London Caledonians vs. Ports
mouth. Nunhead vs. Gillingham, 
liolwcll Mission vs. Brentford. Sll- 
ilf.ghorne va. Ilford or St. Albans 

;ly. Clapton vs. South End. Llan 
ly vs. Menbyrtown. Exeter CTtj 

Bristol Rovers. Torquay Unltetl 
r Aberdare vs. Reading.

All games are to be played De
cember 1 on the ground of tbe 

lamed In the draw.

IS THK OOUNTT OOCBT OP NA-, 
NAUtO, HOIiDES AT N.ANAIMO 

In tbe matter of the AdmlnUtra- 
tlon Act and In the matter ot the Ea- 
tale ot John William Catlo. de
ceased.

Take Notice that by order of Hls^ 
Honour Judge Barker, made the I 
23rd day ot October. 1923. I was ap
pointed Administrator of tbe estate 
of John William Catlo. Ute of HU- 
llers tn the County of Nanaimo, de- ] 
ceased. All parties having claims^ 
against tbe estate are required to . 
fumlsta same to mo property verl-. 
fled on or before the 81st day of I 
December next, and all parties In-' 
debted to the said esUU are requlr- 

. ty their Indeblednesa to me 
forthwith.

Dated the 10th day of November.
1923.

U A. DODD.
Official Administrator. 

Court House. Nanaimo. B.C.
It -iw

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONB 1*»
1. 8 aad • BAOTION STREET

Plasteriag and Cement Work 
JOHN

1 bKP^“ w”rk’PROMI^T 
ATTE-NDED TO.

Iirsi nameu lu me u/aw.
! (In Saturday's scores the Illford- 

.5t. Albans City game ended in a 1-all 
draw.)

STROLLIXr. COW FINDS
I/OOT IX)NG BnUFR)

Jonesboro. 111.. Nov. 23—A cow 
was strolling aimlessly In her pas
ture near here when her hoof un- 
.ov.rtd $22,000 In Liberty bonds 
uhich had been concealed In tbe 
soft earth. The bonds have been 
idenUfled n.s loot taken In s holdup 
of the Elkaville Stale Bank In 
August. 1919. The bandits were 
(aptured two months later, but re
fused to disclose the whereabouts of 
the bonds.

If Your FORD I* a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Rooster
It o»axbx>''‘*'*-«lk 

our running In system. 
KUed Prices on Ford Bci««lrs. 
Oeneratora, Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK guaranteed.

Crescent Hotel

J. A. IRVINE
14 Cfimmsretal Street

STAGE .
Nankimo to Port Alberni
Connt^?.nrw£"^Rtor.a
a p.m. dalf>?lTK>ne 1102-

■WHT PAT BSWTT 
When we have tor sale •

meol and the latest bnm-ka 
features. Just comp —
Part <

Home Cooking

and thi btol of atianUon Hvse 
to fnesu and-boardere.

Kates Moderate

STEAMSHIP 
ticket agency

.xOtr
TlCKEi? TO ALL^ARts .? 

OF THE WORLD I
agent for .AU/8TE.AMSI1IP 

tX)MPANIK8
Drop In «wlI>ct«sT.UkI. over

A. E. PLANTA, Age»f.
Nanaimo. IL C

Canadian Hsiional Railways

f&rry-
notice
Sidney-Anacortes

One Kerry Per Day. C.miiitetic 
"Tng W.’lne-.lny.
Imsvea Sidney 9 a.ni. (Sltuidard 

time).

Cars 3000 lbs.. $6.00 return.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an amai- 
Itig brllllcnt. soft, white light, even 
tmiler tharf gas or eleelrlclty. has 
been tested by tbe U. S. Government
,n.lT5T^dlng uhiv-ersmM>aa-tou
to bo superior to 10 ordinary oil 
Kvmps. -it herns wtihont odor 
smoke or noUo—no pumping up. U 
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94% air 
and 6% common kerosene' (coal oil).

The inventor. G. A. Johnson. 579 
MeDcrmot Ave.. Winnipeg. It offer- 
tug u. send a lamp on 10 daya FREE 
irial. or even to give one FTtEE to 
(he first user In each locality who 
w 11 help htm Introduce IL Write 
him today for full particular^. Also 
ask him to explain how yon can get 
the agency, and without experience 
er monar isako Slf-rfo $600 -- 
month. ^

to-VtBCOOTer Serriee
Princess Patricia leaves Na

Van~nveJ at'LOo‘ “ii. “’** 
Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 
and 2.00 p.m.; leavei

jDver at 10.00 a.m. and 
p.m.

NkBUDo. UnioD Bsy *ik1 
Comox Roote

Charmer leaves Nanalm.. — 
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling

Comox.
GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
■W.H. Snell. Gen. Passenger Agt,

U.B.C
BEIR

"i4s Tfoa Like It’

a:m. ----
Vancouver 
6.00 p.

Bxpeilenoe has taught us exactly how 
geX^r should be brewed to 
public p<»Jate. and our big, uiHto-date 
plant eneblea us to bfew H that way. 
V B.C. Is bottled at tha brewery, so tbe 
quality and purity can be always gnar- 
ontesd.

u. a C. i. W»«kJ tm to r*
wlrto4w.

Js
Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

This advertisement ts not publlslfl# — 
Boar^ or by the Oovernmenl of British Coin

aispUyiMI by the Uqnor Oontrol
lolnaMn. ______

on CHIBIREY ft WIHDOW 
OlANDiGCO.

ChimncT Bwe**

518 Wertwortfc 
wmiAH HART. PToy.

PHONE T1
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

Smoked Cod. Kippers. Chickens.
Don’t PorgrtT-liJ^FBrro HoSXsoasa  ̂for I 

FRESH CREAM DAILY.

JOHNSON’S 
day and night garage

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Exoert Repairs, Storage. C.irs 

for mro. Washing. 
Chapel Street Phone IM«

Tenders will bo receivM up 
Nov. 3'Uh for supplying milk (9 
12 gallon* per day) lo Nanaimo 

I Hospital, delivered dally
dally. Tenders are also called for 
•>u, to 3 tons of potatoes. In both 
Tenders samples lo be left at hos- 

I.
JNO. SHAW.

Secreury Nanaimo Hospllnl.

FOR SALE
,om. kitchen, pantry- 
bed room on first 

led rooms, bath room.
irdrobe on 
reasonable

2-stor 
dlnlni 
and 0,10
floor: 3 bed room 
linen closets and 
second floor. Prlcn ,o« 
and paymenta eaay.

For particulars sco

E. G. CAVALSKY
AGENT.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
:>

We have just received a cornplete -Hue. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFTS, JEWELERS



NANAIMO FREE HCSS.

IF YOU WANT'5P,

TIRES (F«ri S«)
$9.00 Each

m& Wilson’s
CIUJiKCAfa gKBVICB

CNJt. and C.P.R. 
Cbu8«l With niesral 

iinaor PoueMion
Bcctem. Not. *S—<’re«tlnK 

eeO«D( Md jBcMentally creotlnr a 
«ttr tn le«al «lrcl«^ charges tare 
bcea laid hr ofndaU enforcing 
Saskatchewan Temperance Ad 
alnat the Canadian National and 
OnsadUn Pacific Railwajm of IHe- 

- ••^ofMqnor In coiyjec- 
tion wkh dSSree made on
premlaaa. It U claimed that local 
premlaaa^ h, conrlcted of Illegal 

erldence of know

The Things in Ufe are
health.

SKKIxKTON FOUNn
may bk that op 
^ ambrohe 8>iaee

That Count

digesUon is roost anportart- 
Atthefirst! ‘ ■*

(omi. which 
y new and effect, 
^ha. colds, cheatpewrldee an entirdy 

Its treatment for
“p.^ «Lr‘.7n“ ced.1- «~dlcln.IJ^(s:

1 down the air

tnbea. the dellc... waUa «*^th. air
|«Oge m Ml" »a^i»an^we* w- -----------

left la awtr fw«e«rfoo. then nih
«V.re edo.lirW.»»'bIe. »«“>
raUwaya will contest the caiea.

For nxpert ptamo wnlng and re
pairing. ampler 
B. W. BOOTH

417 WtawllUam 8t. Phone «S8

Hamburg. Nor. J3—Serenly-tlTe 
years ago the Hamburg^erlcan 
Lino ealabllshed lu first ship, the 
Deutschland, in the serrlce between 
Hamburg and Now York. This waa 
regarded aa a monster craft In th^ 
days. This liner was so euccoeeful 
that two others, the Elbe and the 

hefn. soon were pot Into serrlce. 
Steamships ware operating then,

but because of the clumsy and apace- 
consuming nature of the machinery 
and the heayy coate of fuel, they

NANAIMO LIBERAL
aSDOAIIM

TmeMsy 1» aaeP

•nd at

jmifi

thair food treaties wtfti Con- 
II did not take the

tolka of this town long M 
‘toeorm that thU is the shop 
to buy a lota of pork.

BILL HYDE’S] 
STAGE LlNEe
Cmnberland-CourtOTy 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Fnigk EiprMi Or a
reliable SERVICE.
Ask for "BUr Hyde.

character

peps
.WTO FITTED with

CATEBPILI/AB WHKEIS
TO TOl'B DB8KBT

Paris, not. 2S— The Egyptian 
prince Kemat Eddlne. 
acquired ^

trarellng orer the desert, plan, 
make a dash Into the heart of Lybta 
to find a record left there by the 
BrHlah eaplorer Rolfe In 187S. The 

Ince hoped to blase a trial from 
the Sahara by way of Uy-

ICLiSSlFlED MIS
ALE HELD WANTED—Barn |B

WANTED—Middle-aged
Apply Mrs. Leonard. South 

FIto Acres. Phone 686R1.
S4-tf

a good com

BEECHAM^S 
PILLS "

und la a bush near here

Toronto; 
whether 
man found 
might be that of Ambrose J. Small, 
missing theatrical magnate. U Ir 
probable police officials will m^-

“Face Bistigiired 
From Eczema”

. „ Wrtfsafh.Nur..»fcofeaUiMrt«fDJ).D. 
discs,

•rpmslan."

condition of the remains In'JJ'Al® 
that the body bad been In the bush

’"m7'Smell disappeared In Decem
ber four years ago. ______

£ lotlon&rSklnl>iMQ8«
mil Ttth. UresBUt.

Ambastadors* Meeting
Is Postponed

Parta. Not. J8-A the
(.OUIICII --------------------------------------
fire o’clock this aftermmn will not 
bo held It waa announced shortly 

4 p.m.. Lord Crewe. Brlllsb
Adolph Geoffrey, director of H>e ^ n„tjfted the Becretarlal

German steamship company, at ^1. gorernment. owing to the
meeting of the dJ#Mom In I**?-jgtre.w of business, was unable to 
told with great pride -bf the high bis instructions

were affording 
trans-Atlantic trarels who passed 48 
days on the trip from Hamburg to 
New York and 80 days on the east
ward trip. On one occasion the re
turn trip was made In *8 day^a 
raonumeotal achlerement. The

time for meeting tomorrow.

COJIBINATION UMOl’SINK-
TOCKING CAB liATI^atT ___ _

IN BEIXJI.YN Al”TOS

Weehlngton. Nor. •S3— An 
liad JO cabin eeats and tercstlng new antomoblle

- few minutes »« de-icrlbed In a re-

the trip." The body consists la^- 
nanels which—may beThe Deutschland had a “kick ly of glass pane . .

hook which we. handed to pas- folded back
at the end of erery Voyage the root can be folded Juat as 

to they conid reglsler their grler- the ordinary touring car top. 
t^cli*'ln th/ 'wie.’ cm^rt-l The lower -- ^
ment there were eome engreringe. a I, tonneau Is im 
gold-framed looking-glmse. gor- be opened like the lid of
geous pieces of famitare and 
stanlial carpet which formed a "fine 
beokground for the crlnollnee of the 
female paaaengers." In the opinion of 
the well-saUsflod director.

The mon'i eoi
I and hat-

monlsed well with the colored real

„„ ______ __________ cheat, and
the combined back curtain and aide 

turned down out of the way.

, Birkenhead. England. Not. J3— 
A new marine oil separator, which 

much money, was

tamp attached ship's bilge pass through the ma
chine. and by e certain process the 

rned to the TMael'a tanks 
and the water to the sea. Besides

to the mast which paased through 
the room. The ship also had a 
■moll libr&rr. 1

wlt^'attMtlre an^ J^fabirT^ •witn altentlre and •ociawa #!«>«■ nn thA wsicrtha danger of oU firea on the water

WANTED—To buy second-hand fur
niture. Angel’e Second Hand 
Store. 407 Fltxwllltam street.

84-6t

WANTHI>-=-Boy wUh bicycle to de- 
papers on fits Acrok Apply 

Free Press.

WANTED* TO RENT—Six or sesen 
roomed modern house. Box 80. 
Free Press Office. ««-Si

WANTED—Four or lire rooms fur
niture. Cash price paid. May 

bouse. Apply 880 Selby St.
(4-80t

WANTED— CtaBta. 
tting Company, 
Wharf.

Can-
BMney

41At

FOR SALE

Editor Free Press.
Sir,—Seeing that the Canadian 

National RaHways hare mtnions In- 
Tested on Venconrer Ishnd to U not 
time that aoone effort was made to 
Indnce Sir Henry Thornton to com
plete the enlerprisee, thus producing 
reTonne and opening up the country 
tributary to their Hnes. The him- 
ber mllto are booked up wloh orders 
for montha on the roaintand. Jap- 

to sending the bulk of her orders 
the U.S.. with AuatraHa In the 

market for more than B. C. can ex
port and In face of this we find the 
IMand "ealeep at the ewiulh" wittt 

haU of B.C.V timber within her 
boundaries. Vaneourer has prored 

t It Is wise to auk -for what you 
It as arltneas the two reducUomi 
fretght rites and the appoint

ment of B cuetoms officer at New 
York'ta the

PAT MOBAN TO PHOT
CLNCLNNA'n AGAIN 

Cinrinnetl, O.. -Not. 23—Patrick 
A. Moran, lata yesterday signed a 
contract to continue ae manager of 

Cincinnati Reds for another
year.

FtJR BALB^-Etock and Store Fta- 
turea located In stora on Hallbur- 

ton street recently oconpled 
Thomas Harrey. This stora 
rent, with fish and chip eqnlp- 
menL Dwelling accommodation 
in adjoining premises if reqnlred. 
Apply Rudd. UKcbell A Co. 61-tf

It Is Tiuny Important that 
sedldly behind the "Eight Hour Bill" j 
as this means the elimination of the, 
Oriental from the Inmber Industry.' 
thus rastly tacreealng the Tolume of | 
money expended In the community, \ 
increaslDg the white population and 
thus autoroatlcatly spreading taxa
tion o-rer a greater number of peo
ple.

M to to

FOR SALE—3 acres of land, fenced, 
good froBtage. recently ploughed. 
Close to Wskestoh Mine. Wm. 
Wheatley. 176 Howard Are. 88-St

FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 
roomed bouse, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and ontbulld- 
inga, targe weli-kept garden, aere- 
ege Tery enitable for chickens 
pigs. Immediate possession. WiV 
consider - renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanooae. B. C. 41-41

the lumber Industry that 
B.C. BMSt look to meet the proTln- 
clal debt, hot so long as there Is an 
arerage at 28.000 money orders per 
annum going to Japan from this 
country, along with the Test nnmlber ^ 
to China and to other foreign coun
tries. this desired end wBI nsrrer be 
reached, bat can speedily be attain-r«MM:U0U* UUh «|rwwuil/ vo mawmsae

ed by edoptlng the policy of the de-1 
Tclopment of our natnral resourcea

FCWl SALE—Fire roomed house, on 
Ntcol street. Apply 640 Maehlaary 
street. M-8t

cows, both fresh, three and fonr 
years old. Apply W. B 
Phono 958; cor. Albert and Mil- 
ton Btreeta. « *

FOR SALE—Three kitchen chairs, 
at 75c each: 1 single bed
plete. at 66.00; 8 new green
blind* at »0« eeoh.—Fhone 1018.

S4-2t

FOR RENT—Dwelling. 7 
modern, fnrnace, targe 
Tory centraUy located; 1

Store and dwelling.
Hetlbarion street. Bnlto of rooms 
Globe Hotel bolhllng. Front 8L 
Store. Front street. Globe Hotel 
building. BxtanslTe atorage. 
Chapel street, suitable for anto- 
moblles, etc. Apply Rndd, Mit
chell A Co., Eatate and Insurance 
AgenU. 74-U

FOR SALE CHEAP—Buslnets. dry 
cleaning, dremimaklng. etc. Com
mercial St. Apply Box 24 Free 
Preen. 84-St

FOR BAldi— High tension 
Hagpelo. Apply 
NorthOeld. IO-«

FOR 8A LE
AH oTerhsuled.
Apply IrTlne'e Gsa Station.

LOST—Half an auto hood oi 
way. Finder please notify Ral] 
Stobhart. Hallburton street.

Second Hand Bargains

Irose Cut Saws (new 
feet end up. 13.01

ANGEL'S SECOND HAND STORE
407 FUrwllllam Street

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

% a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone ZIO

by and In the Interestta of thoee to 
whom they betong. tIs.. our osm na- 
tlonata ' I
yHtr Henry Thornton baa no peer 

his proteaeion and all that Is re
quired to open np the Island is that 
the people shake off that apirit of 
•apathy" by preaoDtlng the facta to

him. ttma prorlng that "all tblne> 
to those who work."

ISLANDER.

NO TRACE IB FOCND
OF HISfHNO Omt 

Not. 28— Denpite the' 
search of the northwest by police, 
theatrical sgeneles and others, no 

sUteen-year-old Mnrguer- 
>r. rtoltnist appearing on 

the Pantagee circuit, who disapjthe Pantagee circuit, who disappeared 
mySUrlouely In SeaRTe Bnnday nlghf, 
has been foogd. it was announced 
last nlgbL

uuviNG errr.
FOR SALE—» room modem nouio 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 18 heaters from 18 np; shot 
guns and rifles from..............

up;

JAMES'
ngimiiAi

Dressers from..... $13.00 op
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Chef, 

fonier. Dresser. Dressing

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at

-------TREE DELIVERY.
We take your old furniture

for new.

J.W. James
Hilbert Block. Nlcol 8t. 

Furniture Repairers and Pack
ers. Phone 1025.

1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can, 16.00; 76 re
cords at 26e each; 60 tadlee', 
gents' and chlMren's 
from 61 up; 1 sewing meehlne. Infrom 61 np; 1 
good order, 68;68; 6 bathroom band-, 
baatBS. steel and white enamel, 
from 68 —........................... .

THE PANTORIUM

4i3PrideauxSt Phone 80

_ ; large etock of Indian
curioe; 76 ladloF and children's, 

garments from 76c|
np; 80 men's snd boys' OTercoaUj 
from 61.50 np; 160 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 26c up. | 
Big sacrifice la furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roU-top desk, 1 rio- 
Un. Apply Freeman's Becond- 
Btora. 630 Belby strew. 61-16t

rAUTO PAISTINC ^
ho«jcaLLAN-«

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS 4

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St

Goodyear Selepted Dealer.
Col prices on tires usually rut the quality at the same time. 

SerTice and satisfaction considered, ibe price on such tires is 
usually high. The cut price Is a halt to attract you.

We sell Goodyear Tlree on thelc roerlle—In the end they cost
less because they coTer more mllee by t 
tires are made to sell. Goodyear Tires

ELCO TIRE SHOP

“THE GIFT SHOP”
ANNOUNCES

anotiirr shipment of the hlBhesI qnallty Silverware Just In. 
A ^".11 depoelt secures anything until Xmas, »o call now and 

maL your choice while the selection U ^eat.
............-...J6.VBO

E. W. HARDING’S

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothe*.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tia Pwiti, CoaU a«d Leffinfo, Rainteot Khaki Shirts and 

Paab. Oaed Ung Coati, Pants and Uggings.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
as victoria foscenl.

This is
AIF

The ’«ro of Jutland

■ -7

“And I pkka the live aheU hup from 
the epuin*. feel and thrown It 
owerboerd quicker than ho could 
toy, ‘Jack Robinson.’ ”

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH 
COMEDY SUCCESS

“ASISTERTO 
ASSIST'ER*'

ComlDK to the IIIJou ThrsUre neat Momluy, Tu<-«Uy and \V.tlii«-e«Uy._

When visiting Vtmeouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Umlted.

Cnnar Bastmii and CamB StarMts
Hot ud cold roBnlng water and atarator Mrvlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Berrlce la Bach Room.

PbOM Bey. BSm.

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

jmount Picture *^e 
; Herb^. Br^o^.^c
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Powers & Doyle
COMP^J*Y, UMITED

I New Hospital Ass*n. 
Meets Next Thursday

Christmas 
Goods 
Just In! i

MEN'S SILK MUFRERS 
MEN'S SILK HAND-CHIEFS 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
MEN'S SILK SHIRTS 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S RAINCOATS 
MELN'S UMBRELLAS 

MFiJ'S GLOVES 
MEN'S HATS and CAPS

•Triffle
room*, but a* the meetlnc was not 
largel]’ attended, It waa decided
call another meetinc for Thnradar
rreniDC next, when all the known
delecate* will be drcolarited. and
notUo carried In the preen for the 
purpoee of haring erery organlaatlon 
and fraterenal lodety aend repre*«n- 

Iree. As the first Important 
be taken will be the eJectloi 

officer*, the meeting last evening de
voted a short time to receiving nom
ination* for the office of president.

presidents from the same Utt.
also the Intention of the snsoclaUon

) engage the earrice* of a secretary
and to elect a treaanrer.

Dr. Brown pointnd out to the 
meeting that It waa a very Import
ant matter In regard to Bslectlng a 
secretary, aa the quaMfleatlon of the 
applicants would h
careful constderatlon. He vasvss^asv

applications would have also 
irefullo oe careiully sludl<4 prior to 

Ing any recommendation to th» 
eral meeting. On motion of 
Jordan. Dr. Brown's

gOT-

, A/J, gaiuwu* ■WMb'- wssas

the meeting and carried
unanimously. A comranice couw.i- 
Ing at Dr. McPhee. Mrs. O. Brown 
and Miss B. Dobeson were tected to 
intsrrlew all nominee* for the pre- 
sldsnt's chair and report their In
tention* at the meettng on Thurs
day evening next.

Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs 
colored and white; newest 

makes, in Gift Boxes.
Ladies’ Holeproof Hose 

Ladies’ Umbrellas 
Trunb. Suit Cases and Club 

Bags.

BOOTS and SHOES
For Men and Boya.

Rubbers and Gum Bool*
Hbhe and Grey Mining BooU 

54.75 ■ Pair
Blue Strs'ak Pit Boots are the 

best Kir hard*wear.

Boyi’ Orerewit*, Referee*, 
SoH* and Rainonati. Lowest 

Price* for good »lcff.

^ Phone 25.
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear

FOUTY rABIiOATlfl OF MARRH 
WOFDD IIFY POI ND HAIHAOK 

BoTlln. Nov. 23—German finan
cier* of sUtUtlcal bent hsvo figured 
that It would require a freight train 
of fortr car* to hani enough oi 
thon«aod-mark note* to pay for 
pound of sansage.

dUVBNILE POOTBAIil/
The following Juvenile FViolball 

gntne* will be played on the Cricket 
neld Saturday:
IMvision II—

Public School V*. Forester*. 9.30.
■ Tar FlsU v«. Northfleld. 10.30.

”*RelW)l^V*. High Bchool, 8.80.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY AND 8.ATI KDAY

‘THE BAD MAN"

HOLBROOK BUNN

To-erviDe Comedy

Coming Monday 
Illg Doable Rill—The F

Kngllsh Comisly 
-A HWTWt Tt> ASSIST F.K "

Opera House
irr»------^revruiu^, sws. .

MailMS^o. 10c and :

Fay Compton

“DiaM .t 
Crossways”

A delightful low mory of Old 
Knglandjnj^day of

.UFStsr WcsUlSml Cast.

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
MRS. LANG 

Present*
•THE JUVENIUE 

BOSTTOWANS"
b vaudeville.

HNGLI.sH <XT Bin*K\Y8
Ysnl^on. 23—Football game*

»n theWurth qualifying round of the 
English ftuv. replay* “ *"‘'

““ U^adgate jbirk 3. Ferry Hill 2.
St. Alban, n. nitord 0.
Rotherham *. Sountehropo 1. 
Worksop 4, AJtrettm 1.
Aberdare 4. Tomtisy 0.
Pletter 1. Sutton «.

5Potland.

F.DlCATIoetAL ( OMKDY 
Fenny tUSianl

liii
GREAT SM R£5UCIttCI SALE of
Boots & Shoes

Starts Tomorrow at Richmonds
_____________ ' . ■ I  

ARE OVERLOADED with all kinds of Footwear and have planned a Mg 
W Reduction Sale. We must cut the stock down to one-half in thirty days. We 
_ are marking down the prices so low, we feel sure we can accomplish our oh- 

ject and we urge shoe buyers to take advantage of thisj:elharkable saving oppor^n- 
ity on all kinds of remarkable footwear, with immen^ stocks to choose from, 
stock never was so large, owing to the mild fall weather, which has left us with this 

big stock which must be moved regardless of present prices.

PRICES IN TO-MORROWS PAPER

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Oddfellows’ Block Commercial Street - Nanrnmo, B. C.Commercial Street

TWO DOMI.NION BY-Faj^X-TIOM
Halifax. Nov. 28—Q. A. R.'dmoiid 

Uboral. and W. A. Black- Conserva- 
tlve. were nominated yesterday to 
contest the Federal by-election Dec. 
6. to flit the vacancy In this consti
tuency.

(TNAKD LINK WILL
HAVK IV.\NXKB YTiAR 

"The runard Une exjx^cts a ban
ner year next season." staled P. W. 
What mouth, general paMenger man
ager of the C.unard Line, before 
-l»,ardlng the tTanconla at New 
York to go on n four month*' cruise

men In Nanaimo came her* Immeffl-j Qf ficCTS Elected by | A**!*!^;
Mooscheart Legionj ^

ately Into a Job. But there are 8,-,
OOO.dOO men out of work In the Oldl 
Country, and would be glad to get a | Las)^^enlng 

If they could. No one, untea* he

lency. tors >o .. .
Moncton. N.B., Nov. 23—Council- „r.,nnd the world, 

lor A. J. Doucet. of Notre Dame, wa* .^.Mislon to conllnental att^-
nomlnatod at the LltK-ral-Con.^erva-j w.. h.ue the great Britbh to-
live convention held at RtchibuclO: pjro tahlMtldn

terday to contest the cminly of m October, the Vt orld a Sunday
the Federal by-elecllon to be school Congress In Glasgow In June,

. 4bA *_ #111 k'ai'llnrV C21US* 4K.V f>itp AiitUlPii

arrive*.
"I atm adhere

Kent In the r eoerai uy-cn-tiii-n 
held Dec. 20 to fill the vacancy c.nus- 
ed by the death of A. T. Leger.

MEAT MES
Bread. Cream Puffs 

and Cakes of all 
kinds.

lol Congr>**» in viiasKow m 
the Bar Association Convention In 
London In July, and the Tallteann 
Games, for the first time In «00 
yoars.'ln Dublin during August. An 
auendance of SOO.OOO dally Is ext>ecl 

1 at the I.ondon exhibition.
Mr. WbatmoutU sailed on 

Franconia on Nov. IB on a cruise 
■..round the world, which will occupy 
(our months.

J. WILSON
Scotch BJeery

Victoria Crescent

lS.SfflDilES
CfliGEOFlOCE

DNEHPLOyED

l£>glOT2rrM“Add*rlT;"Argus. Lo- 
or tbej , ■ ■ --------------- --

» uv ;niM»VU^A^ —

3 m*ao provision anoaa. c»n come eleclton of ofttceni for tho 
Canada and got a job the day he year aa foUowi

idegionaire auwv**/, _
Lasteevomng in* women oi —, gionalr. A. BaU.y; 

iMoo«heari

a ®ob*«i (lu

rhere Betller* can i

« ~u.r ho.
Regent. !>>glonalre .N. Jeakln|you can f**^ ^tecUye N. Joukin you can ie« — — -------

v„ap.u.u. -------------U M. AddI- ••FiB-o-tene- for COM *r
Recorder. Leglonalre F. M-l_____________ ________________

Phone 253

D«-< Inr<"S .She .\<lvlse<l no One to 
o.me to CanmU During Winter 

j Work Wait Scarce.

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
’ ’ Nanaimo. B. C.

Mail Order* Postpaid.

Ladies* Umbrellas
Now the rainy «ea«m Is here

Gloves
.Children's Wool Milt* and
Wom”n'?"wooi'Olove*. pr 75e 
IV.men's Gauntlet Wool Cloves 

\ . *‘2.50 tA »l.5»

si';.
»<>rs' t 11.26. Sale....fM»c

star, •

Wools
made In Scotland and very re-

iffil-ii

it HJ5 a rf2‘uit V* .

Smith’s imwlfiratlon work 
wcn> now stranded destitute In 

Nanaimo, eays la.*t night's Victoria 
Times. J. D. McNiven. Deputy Mln- 
LU-r of laiborf Is In Nanaimo today 
inv.-.HKatlug conditions there, and

.. .e. .. P'.von.
La rriYUrriTK

Infants’Dresses
have JUS. ^crive^^

“B^Xomforters-
______ .vf tl. fl ConA fine assortment of lb d Com- 

i^nr. hin

a parted'ri »*.««*••••'''«
Crepe Supreme

evening t- --

- Night Go^
ie TAMncey N 
lade in Enriat^' ^

Wincej

S'-a.

embroidered
„'„ell as the
ones, skr »*;?

. $.<t.OS to $3.50

bite Co*Tt.«

34 in. WhI"'

I,, nritlsh Columbia Government 
, „.v..vd toilny to g(d to the bottom of 
i.-hargos that pennllees Britisher.
i.ad bwn brought to CaMda from 
r.nglaiid ns a n-sult of Mr*. M*r>

pp» to .
e V. .........Canalmo altua-

tlon in a lengthy telegram to the 
ImnGgration Di-partmenl the^ lady 
miiulitT (or Vum-ouvor declared that 

, l„.uld be more cohesion be-

253 32 Commercial Street f • P- ^

The Fall Clearance Sale
'CLOSES SATURDAY—=

Buy Drew Good., Coatings and . Buy Hosiery and Uirierwe 
Silks at Clearance Prices. ' Clearance Prieea

uy lyress v.a “
Silks at Clearance Prices.

ii i:; !/rr.!r4r»
DO In. Satin Venetian, reg. 13.85 for yd.-..*l.^

5.515: STv"S^1. Botivia Coaling, reg. »6.75. y»rd......J5.W5
i»s Failc

Women's Cotton Hose. 8 pair, for.--

Bonnet's Satin Grenadine, reg. »4..j»
^MTrd

Cashmere finish Hose. reg. 7B«--------------- ~*»e
Heether Ceshmere Hose to 8V»« -------
Ribbed Csehwere Hose, r**. jlKl* -----
Fibre Silk Hose, pair  ---------- ------ -------- -—^
nib Top SUk

■ II IVdi-ral oiucere m
cottier*, and that settlers shoul- 

Ikumv condition* nt their point of 
...aiinution before coming here.

Clearance Prices on Knitting 
Wools

Brighton Fingering Wool. blai:k or white

m top »u* oos*. i—-------------------------------
hlldren't B^^n Cashmere flutth ^os^juf^

Children's Ci

ncocea v.h.« Vests, short sleeves, reg. 81... 
Grey Fleered Bloomer*, pair ..

hion Sult^ no sleeve* or long sleeru. 
length, reg. to »3.00 for..........................fa»

1„ Hu- charge of Sainuin' CU-

,lr. that tlm men now «e«ttnto In 
\ riiimi had been brought to tnu- 

;r’i r'tul. of her effori.*. She 
...Hi »Im. Umt the omy man of 

lie minilmr wiihool work In Nanai
mo who had interviewed her pgrson-

Vancouver

WINTER COATS AT
--------*5%.'o«.75

Fur Trimmed V-lour Centsir Cmts-forBg*-* to 4
CLEARANCE^ PRICES

^ Fpr Jrimmad Valour Ctiisg Itaed «»rougb^

Flannelette Wear at Clewrance 
Prices

nen'a Flelt 
lixe Flotte

emp'Oy-d

■ yL'^iterday arranged - 
man. who t* n blacksmith.nan. »ie> ------------ -
It •■allsfaftory wugea In i 
HP This Job was securtxl 
llately after he saw Mr»-

Children', .Mi"!"- 
erv at Hall / ”

Girls’ Hosiery

Flannels
S.rlped Shirting Flannel^ P-

®“‘wi,!le I was in Ktigland on my 
immigration mlsMon I 
n,,., to lem-a to Canada lmniedls4*(I" 
Mrs. ti^d the Timos. 'I ad
vised cveryo* who f erv‘^f

during the winter Iw- 
<aua.e ..midn.vmenl here
and things .ire Mack
months. My mission

luirw^rirturii^^riritpeoX

Curtain Goods at 
Prices.

ilpltfii
Fletto____ . . m. ^

__  Flette I'nderaklrt* at ...... .............—— -SLOOLrlearance Chlld'* Klettc Oown* tor age* to • yean- To
, pair - 
rt* at .

Voile Curtain*.

■Si.iio

Staples at Clearance Prices
12xlS Huck Towel*, each------------------------ -8<
l»gS8 Huck Towels, t 
------4 Colored 7
ieXAO ittira luwcia, eavu —......... .
17x34 Colored Turk Towelt eseh..

« e rT*sw^tirsa«s m»wA

Tapciitr^’Table Cover*'at;'-""

18 In. Crash ToweUlng. yt 
4ft In, Pillow Colton. y«rd 
27 In. FlanneleUes, while,

low Colton, yard-----------------:---- ....wb
inneleues, white, pink, tky ori»^^

plenty of opi>ortuulty 
'i.V-re f r setH«r» who are willing tc 

. work. It Uto^ regretted that the«

111. r tisuuoivrvbxw, «

B4^n’^BdeMhU 'ir’abi'e

20% DISCOUNT SALE OF FURS
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-‘slip

We
quarters for

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

V and
HEATERS
On Easy Terms

l iaoo Down, $10.00 a Month.
We take your old $tove in eichange.

Marshall s Hardware Store
SI Comaerctal StrMt

DMlsn lo 
8hc4f maA H*«vy Hiufdw»re. 1

MACHERE

A Powder th»l cllnss. yet U

trial will at

at all par- 
recofnlae a

once faror

Women who-------- — ,
tlcnlar—thoae who recofnlje 
really Rood

ihe akin free' trom gloaa 
roughneaa and yet not eaatly
detected.
In Ha»lK.me Boarw. mdx $1.00

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
We w«wM like lo take U I ordera prompUy

R. BURNS
^ Uiw PitoM arin be oo- notto.

^baw

KENNEDY
TEE DRUGGIST

ChomUt and Drngglat by 
Examination.

•Try Our Drug Store FlraL"

B. C. la aaklng for a rodnegion 
present amusement tax to 6 per 

i Inataad ol ten per cent aa at 
preaent.

Junior Stenographer with knowl-

tlon. Phone

nJNSmRE MUSIC HOUSE

y dance Thuraday night
84-lt

8 Owreh St, Nanaimo

Let’a all go to the NatiTO Bona* 
• Prlneeae Royal" Annlreraary Ball 

Wedneaday. Norember I8lh, 
the Oddfellow*' Hall. Dancing from 

0 2 a.m. Music will be 
piled by the .N’oTelly Five Augmented 
Orcbeatra. TIcketa are now on aale 
by the membera of Poet No. 8 and

the Davenport. Oasla. Kennedy'a, 
W. H; Bate and Power* S Doyle.

87-tf

The winner* of the Llbaral-Con- 
rvatlve whiat drive laat evening 
ere; Ladlee 1st Mr*. Thompson, 

2nd Mr*. McC.ormsck. 3rd Mr*. B. 
Davis; gentlemen, 1st D. McDongall, 
rad A. Park, 3rd O. Tippett

Equity In 7-roomed bouse, fuml- 
taro, « rooms. 4» chickens, coat 
wood. 1300 cash, balance ‘ 
per month including Intereet. 
rooms and garage rented, 
mediate poaeoesion; central. Apply 
Box 20 Free Press.

yosr order for private Christm** 
Greeting now with Joe Fit
mar. Wharf atreet 7»-tf

Dance North OahrJola. Saturday, 
Nov. 34th. Boats leave Farmeie' 
Landing 8.10 p.m. 3t

Whiat drive at Northfleld, Friday. 
Not. 33rd « 7.30 p.m. Admlaalon 
SOo. Ladlee bring refreahmeBta. It

m

LISTEN
Yob Are bvited to Inspect Our
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE 
OB Our Seomti Floor.

Thb floor b given entirely to 
Chesterfield SeU

Reed Furniture 
Couches*

Bed Lounges 
Centre TaUes 

Library Tables 
Dinner Wagons 

SmokerSeU 
Upholstered Stools 

Qeetric Piano Lamp 
Hall Racks 

i Han Seats
» Upholstered Reed Chairs 

and Rockers 
ChOdroi’s Furniture 

Pedestals
■•>7 Olkw Lh« Spseo FaiUh.

. IkukrtUnci we have one of 
Ik Urgerf atocb of iip^

Highland. N.J., Nov. 28— J«r*ey 
a*t riun mnn*ra took more than 

twsnty loads from tlvn liquor 
riera about tan mile* off the Hlgh- 

last night la the first exlen- 
■muggllng operaUoB attempted

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. 
fonvpnt wUh (o extend their thank* 

all tboee who contribiRed In mak
ing the recent baxaar the snece**, 
flnandully and eoclally. that It prov.

dy Hook Coastguard, gave chase, 
the liquor wa» reported sefcly 
ahoie. At least half of It U believed 
•o have been landed by runner* from 
thl* vtdnltjr.

On# of the large* ecnooner. 
the rum fieri; departed early today. 
evldenUy having dlspoeed of her oar- 
go during the night. Her place 

r," e nice "corner lot."
taken *oon after her departure by a 
smaller schooner.

Allwntlc City. N.J.. Nov. S3— In 
their coastal actlvlMee to discourage

selsnre whan they c
truck load* of liquor valued at |80, 
ooe, and azTsated ate man.

CARO OP THANKS

ST. JOHN AMBLTANCB HAM-
The Ambulance Clans meets Sun

day. Nov. 25. at 10.45 a.m. In the 
lecture room to hoar Mr. R. Laird 
speak on "Mine Fires. Bxpk>at< 
and Accident*. Their Csnse* i 
Prevention." All tntere*ted are 
vlted. A. R. Wilson. Bee.

BL-ILDINO TKNDBIW
Tender* are Invited np to 6 p.nr.

■th. forJlonday. .November 1611 
building a Pound on Lot 12, Block 

1, Nanaimo City.
Full particulars can be obtained 

om the underalgned. »
The lowest or any tender

H. HACKWOOD, C.M.C. 
Nanaimo, B. C.. November 83. 1923. 
87-2L

illday cheer by emngglet*. police 
id dry aieots today made a record

usmes, BOTBI

.. the Recreation 
Saturday. Nov. 34th. 
Orchestra. Ralre«hme:

- V FWmtmv Ifast b ihown on Van-j 
^ ctBfVBrUmML

Price* are Ur lower than other 
Vancouver or Victoria.

You make yoor moik^ in Na-| 
nano. Your home b in Nanai-' 
mo. Your inteiesU diouU be b 
your cky. Then why 
that you give 

\ tamity whea you 
yoor htne?

“MS
If money aent out of town was

r>ot^cn«-wB4irZ-#ork^
for your boys and girb. Take 
das lo heart. It’s up to you m- 
dn4*.i8r la do your diaiE in 

thb town what it mi^

FOR SALE

AUCTION SALE
Retidesce of Sir. J. Race, 667 

Victoria Road
I will sell by auction (

COMMENCING THE LAST WEEK OF OUR

Golden JlSt]41«e Sale
A Special Sale of 

WOMEN’S WAISTS 
all Golden Values

At $1.25
WHTTK VOILE WAI8M w»h 

>eter Pan coUam and short

At $3.95

'neatly

OVEB-
orchld.

quantity a $3.95

_____ ^^-BICOLETTB
•A18T8 '“.oTerblouro riyl^

9 4!

PK
WAIi
while, ordrid. 
green; sitea 
only at the. Oold( 
Jobllae Price of “ $2.00

At $3.98

OoMen Value at...

Flannelette 
Sheets

at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Another shipment has 
arrived. We offer them 
at unequalled prices.

:s!.'x.s3.i5

Buy Your SHOES Now
The prices aMure you Splendid Savings.

I.1PPKI18. brown"

/

SKOAll SPECIAL!
too Prir of FELT SUP- 

PEB8 In broken aliee. Wo- 
men'e, mloeea' and chlM- 
ren’t; regular to $2.36 pair.rSa?'L“:r:..$i.oo

MEN-.S HLH*1 
and black kid 

Added 1

VALUES IN

Men’s and Boys' Wear
--"^HAT DEMAND YOUR ATTENTION.

wlth^pi
loL Regi 

Golden

Slipper*. 
(. All rite* 
lar to $3.50

$1.95

MEN'S PIT BHOB8 In heavy

kle'e 1
Ooldet

IKUVUW \S-»w

$4.95

WOMKN'B tillKV SrhlDB 
OXFXmDS and STILAP BLIP- 
PKH8 with OoodyMr w^ 
sewn aole* and loath'
Golden value, pair..
All «!*«■ in the lot. g$3.95

AI.I..-WOOIi GABAIUIINK 
R.AINtX).4T8—Our big apec- 
lal value, made from all- 
wool Engll.h gabardine, 
thoroughly rainproof. In 
raglan atylo with ell-rouad 
belt .and slaeh pocket.; eli«*

$13.90

MKN'S WOIIK BHIKTS—An. 
other ehlpment of Ihivse splen
did wearing .lilrt*. In grey 
and khaki pink and pick union 
flannel.A comple'
*lxe« 14',^ to 17.
Jubilee Special at $T.59

men and

Women’s One-Strap 
suppers, $4.95 Pr.

It leather and 
Tha neweat

"■--■■■;$4.95

In black kid, pateni 
brown kid e«i

rle* with medium l 
Ather heeta; all aliee 

Big value “
Prlr ..........

OVBBOOATO f( 
young men. A complete a»- 
•ortmenl lo cboo»e from In 
the very beat clotha and 
smartert etyle* and colors. 
Prlc« ensure a tplendld eay- 
Ing; all alxea. Jubilee Bale 
Price* S1B.7B.
B2S.00 and ..

IM)YH’ (H'lmOI. 'lUdlOM. 
KIIH. hard wearing all-wool 
Tweed Bloomera. w,oll lined.
... full and 
dark »hade». *l 
Jubleo Special

,‘mrin
$V.35

$30.00

SELF SERVICE
grocery

pd?; Bren Flake*. pk_t. 15^ 
Robinson'* P*l*nt 

and Barley, tla 
Waahlngton '*' Mww^ni. 3

Pnre“ m^ii‘ii<t"F^«h Ca»- 
Ule Soap, 8 cak*e for 9Bc 

Crown OUve Soap. - --

MornUy, Nov. 26tk at 1.30 pjR.

$1900
7R00HEDH00SE
(4 bedroomi); c^peo firc- 
pUce. bath and pantry; all 
conveniences; large comer 
bL

Thb b offered at a bargain 
price for^^.

$46C3 -r^-
$1j000 wiO handle thb 

properly.

W. J. Woodward

CouMIng of: McClary 
Range. 6 lid (new); SewJ 
Ine. Kitchen Cbalra. Congoh
Square 12x10. Rui ........
Mirror, Slromon'A 
tro Table, Curl 
Rocker*, Oak D

wing Mach- 
Ira. Congoleom 
, Kitchen Table,iga. Kitchen Tabl*, 

Bed Lounge. Cen- 
aloB *nd Blind*.

_______ re**er ei ‘ " ‘
Sbararock Centre Tabli 
Chest Dr*wer». Llnoleu;

Large
____  . 12x8,
Simmon'* Steel Bed. complete; Love
ly CThina Tea Bet. 23 plece«;_CWna

Pans, and Crockery, Garden -7 
Carpenter Tools, Camp Bed. Wringer, 
Boiler and Zinc Tub. etc.

TERMS: CASH.

Wm. BURNIP
AL'CnO.NKFm

ESdUDULTyUliMO 
^ mih

To VlctorU, 8:80 a.m. and 1:36 
To *C??rtenay. 12:60 noon, dally

‘"'tT l^rt'^^Xlbenil. 13:60 
Tuewlay. Thursday and Bat^jdl 

To Lek* Cowlehao. StSS
"*^o*w“1ogtoSf\Y:60 (noon) and

Wh^eBoblnion'a Mixed

Whlte^'s^an'’V“^‘°r
oldDemerara Sugar (■’t-

brown *ngar) Ib.......IBHc
Ola*o Cherries Almond 

Past*. Flga and Grouni 
mood* now In Mock.

PrtJviMon Counter 
Specials

BpenMr;. imported Hon^

r^^loTc HTneVriiero:^

WONDERFUL
VALUE

HEAVY KUIUEO UNDER- 
WEAR—A real bargain In 
Men'* genuine all-wool while 
rtbbed Underwear, good win
ter weight. Shlru and draw
er*. 84 to 44. 7C
Saturd*y Special..^ I . I W

BOYS' JERSEY A 
»\VK\TEK (X>.\T8—Wool 
•led Sweater Coats and gen
uine luOTc pure wool Jerwej*. 
bullon-on-.huuldcr etyle; 
merou* color.; .lio. 22 o 
Wonderful value. QCq
Jubilee Special .

ST;
\KVA]

rANKlBiaVS
eight.

made from the finest
,B, medium

isbrinkable.

BOVS' MACKINAW tXl.lTS. 
..Oenuine all-wool 32 ox. 
Mackinaw Coat*, in Norfolk 
belter etyle.. .Splendid 
cold, blvuierlng dey«; *11 .'x™

’;.;“.VJ“""“’$5.95

Qi

Just arrived, a special 
»hipment of Girls’ Hats in 
cunning new shapes of velvet 
and plush in dainty brown

-52.95

Shirt* and drawrira 33 to 44.

“r.r.$1.50
••BIO HORN** PANT 

OVEILkLLS. — Thl* well 
known line of hard wearing

New Plaid 
Skirtii^s

BOYS' OAUNTLET 
GUIVI-34. — All leather 
glovee In popular fringed 
etyle with red etar on gaunt;

alt .litw for boy. and 
glrU. satard.iy QQ<«
Sneclal. pair .......... ODW

OLIVER TWIST SUITS for 
hoy*. lOO-:; pure wool Unl-
ver*al make; In nuraerou. plain 
and combination color.; elxe* 
82 to 26. Wonder- p AC 
ful value, at

$1.29 Yard

SweSt' Mteed ' P^^^^ ^
W.‘

A new shipment of all 
pure wool Plaid Skirtings. 
In browns, greens and tan 

Tplaid designs in 
41 bches

irowns, 
with ovei. 
contrasting colon
wide; exceptional quality, 

jubilee C " ‘

Boys’ Sport
Sweaters
$1.98

Golden Jul 
Price, yard .. $1.29

extra SPECIAL GOLDEN VALUE
A coUecUon of Cwihlon., Bureau Scarf.. Card Clollu. and 

Table CaiUT.
neatly auunped ready to embr.ddrr. 
value-SI Ji0t®S2.a». Saturday Special

‘ForcT-gg’^

!,Ti: Hi
;;.rto.:e“n"v^air""’^‘{^9g

atrlpe. of navy and orange, 
orange, *carlet and black, c 
white Bnd-^down and onange; all 
*8 to 34.' Gol

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Mr. Arthur Walker, uncle t

wUh to extend their elncere tnanat w^ineedav

W. Findlay, who cam* to Nanaimo t 
llay-Dlxon weddln 
lain, and who

gueat of Mr. and Mr*.

condoU—„ ---------
recent bereavement lo the lo*a 
huateod and tutber.

r hla home li

WEAXam JPPBJBOAST

Freeh to ttrong eaeterly and 
aoulherly wind*, un*e«Ued and 
with rain.

FOR RENT—BIX roomed houae with 
bath. Apply Mr. Hnghea 112 
Fry (tract. *7-2t

Mr. and Mr*. Findlay, and they 
motor to Port Caroble together ™ 

vtalt to Dr. and Mr*. Grant. Dr. | 
-tlBe-a-reBldcnl-of-|

Nanaimo.

model, newly
■tarter, privately owned, $376.00 
cash take* H. Can be seen at 191 
Selby Btreet. 86-8t

FKTH, Agat

FOOTBALL
N>0C-:M<y«KTY

CUMBERLAiNx^'WlTED ‘ 
Central SporU Ground, Sunday, ,Nov. 25th.

Kick-off 2.30.
Collecrion at the Gate.Referee. Mr. M. Gunnis.

Furnishings
For Big Men aod Little Men

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knickers, sizes 22 to 28. pair..$1.35 
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers finished with belt loop, and 

cuff bottoms, sizes 28 to 34 waist. Speaal. pair....$2.95 
Men’s Sweater Coats, colors of hca.thcr mixtures and plain:

Mpn’s Tweed PanU. grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2-95 
THRIiE STORES---------------------

Malpas* &V,^*on GROCETERIA
OnBodd Street Pbooe 603

Malpa^m & WilsonJ.H. Malpas*
ALBERT ST. HALFBI 41T0N STRKET 

Oroc* ry Phone 177 
Dry Mood. 966

^.Ui., t; ..


